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SOME DAY THE ATHLETICS WILL SURPRISE CONNIE MACK AND THE FANS BY WINNING A GA.
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AS HOPE TO CHftSE

THEIR JITMClnrlnnji

Whon Pitrhincr In Grind Macks'""" "" &

Fail to Hit and Vice

afflei

DINEEN AIDS IN DOWNFALL

Ily KinYtN J. POI.UICK
PpeHal Staff Correspondent Taiellnr. Wllh

thf Athletlr

IeJrolt, Jlnj- - .". Sonic of tlipsr
ilnjg the ponrc treaty will lie sluneil, '

th suffrage bill will nass the Scnnto.
"Irene Franklin will t to slug

"Hcd-ilcad- ," Jimmy Carolau will stop,
'

talking, Connie Slack will pet fat and
tlie A's will wiu-- n ball game.
' TVhcti the pitching is good the'Ath- -

lctlca don't hit, and when the pitching
is bad they hit, but not often enough.
One day some time in this campaign the

"pitching ii going to be good mid the
hitting will be hard and often mid the
Marks will kick tS-e-r the jinx or what-
ever it is nm' win.

Tom lingers hurled as neat article of
ball against the llengals in the first
game of the set here yesterday. 1ml

did not hit 'cm when they
needed 'em real bad. On Saturday, in ''

the closing game with the Indians, ther
ruined u lot of good baseballs by slam
ming them n mile, but it didn't do the
lean leader any good. rittecn hits off
.tnlinnv Knr.mann sent only two rnn- -

nift nrer the disc and the A's lost,
ft lo .

Diueen's Decision Hurt
If you cotlvorse with any member of

the A's clan he will tell jou there are
threo reasons why the Tigers were cred-

ited with n" win yesterday. The
threo reasons arc Daus. Dineen and
Onen, and the greatest of these i

Dineen.
' Dineoii was behind the plate and in

the ninth inning he called a ball on
Ainsmith that seemed to cut. the heart
of the plate it the plate has a heart,
.lim JIcAvoy swears it was the best
strike he ever caught, ltogcrs that it was

"the best strike lie ecr pitched and
.Dinceu that it was the best ball lie ever
called, so make jour own decision.

If that bull had been called n strike.
Aliwmilh would have fanned and the ,

ball game probably would have gone Into
extra innings. However, the igcr
catcher walked, utnl tn Fcionu on n

wild pitch, to third on sacrifice anil
! . . . n..-- t .1

scored .the winning run on im-- u i mi
.for a base through the box

Hold Keceplion
Yhen Dineen called that pilch a ball

the whole Hack club gathered round
and great was the howl thereof. The
came was delaied for several seconds
while 'the Mackmen congratulated Mr,
ninepn on beinc "a gamer guy thai
Tnetn Tnm AQ Captain lioDoy iioin

j -- .." ..., ilelirererl orations.
.i .uhninli "n.nno looked on only n

few heard, but 20.000 had an idea of
...1..I- - .., imln ni,l

Mr. Owens also was the recipient of
n number ot compliments, especially j

from Cnptain Itohert. The A's field

leader llioiight he had n grounder
beaten in the Sixth, but Mr. Owens,
vtho was ipenditiK the afternoon on the
base paths,.... thoiiRht lie hadu t, and said

i. i :..
ko. Tlie captain aiso cxprcssco ni--

opinion, but Owens must believe him- -

Felt a colonel or sonietli.nK. for be paid
.ittniotelv nn ntlent on o the ennta n s" '
statementfi.

Owens and Diuccn ui.; nit i lib tin ,

Athletics any tiling but a peaceful group '

and no one ran tell .hem that Mack's
Lfwl-clinl- lull basn't n lot of ngnt.
rim-i- tlieie slnv in V liladelnhia lie

vA's had evernf words with the two
arbiters and in Chicago they also had
" fcW rUni"- -

Noles
.tn. ,,, i. , Kkk i. re.l.ier. ll.

kbiiim.il n bnll don th. thlnl-bas- e linn that '

Mould l!no b..n a doiibln hail it con. pant
Ihe infi.Id. Jones leaped ocr toward th. .
lintf Blnrped th. hull with on. hand and
illdn't .v.n try to B.t DuKarf at flrat. The
official tcorer ipa. Jones an error.

Oeora. Tlurns was cien a better hand
than Tv Cobb wlidl he. ateppod In the plain
In th. flmt fJawce is as popular In Detroit
lis he la in llosa '

Torn TtoKcr. had two hits and a slolen has.
yesterdav. Ilow'a that for a pitcher? After
vatchins teammates fall down for a week,
Thomas believes tho beat meMtod for a
rlteher la to cet hase hltx lilmself.

1,'lnn.v whs sent In to hat for

.

were

"

In the ninth and his lone sacrinre- y broutht In Burns wllh Urn tMnj rim. The
Tolas southpsw. who la ot the fart

nn on. eer has called him "I.cft."
Is. a aIuablo hitter.

fnnh (n sttetrh his slnxle in left In
Ih. into a double, but "Whltev"
Witt's feet were ton fast and his arm too
slrone and mcurntB to allow Tyrua to .set

way it,

Joe Duganifanned In the ninth v. Itli Hums
on third and Walker on second, but there
are fw In the leaeue- who would ha hit
that the way IXiuss was chucking It.

The Tilers are going sreoti They tnnL
three atralaht from in. ncn Sox una the '

Ant from mc aiacKs, The Bengals, are as
nnnular Willi- let rolt fans as Dough
banks Is with ram lo. fanatics

Twentv thousand . the came yesterday
nd good crowds are expected lodav and '

Tomorrow. All of whlth won't hurt the A'streasury any.
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lip rai iviorin w c uucbi ui nonor
2t. i.i- i- -- L.' OniQIll a DUAina --inOW
p Tnt will he a busy to- -
ty The new manager of the Cincin- -

IT natl nan cum is guest oi nonor nt
i Phillies park tins when his
h team plays the locals and tonight will

Jt L. i l.l 1 l. lln.... k T..l
fy r t., . ,. , , .

LPS nU l.COn ItHins 111 me. uivmnra ,.'..
juemuero m uum i.n.- - v itivuuiiiii uii.i
Philadelphia baseball teams also have
been invited attend tlie boxing show.

Late ...tn-U- the guest
ef the Pine Street Debating Soeielv nt
I . .h.. Tloi.l.. SiiH llUUfl V M...U.WU,

Jacfy Dillon Goes Dotvii

and Out in Second

They all get sooner or later.
The "Jrou Man" ot fisticuffs got his
when Phil, Harrison, pf Chicago,
knocked Jack Dillon, of Indian-'iipoli- s,

in tho second round of a
seJicduW eight-roun- d bout, at Mem'
phis, on Se.turday, Harrison dnzed
hip. opponent in tht, first round,

to a wire, and Dillon was
, barely able to start the second round.
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What May Happen
'in Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.KAUIIK
Won Lost r.o. win i.onf

IB .7IS 7 .
1.1 II .MS

, I'lllI.I.II.S Ill ,ssn
Plll.hnl If 13 4.1R

f'hln.fro .. ..'.'..'.. ll is .15
lloston R 14 !1H ,smi ,7on
St. l.miU fl in 5.M .2811 .21(1

AMKRICWN 1,K(H R
Won lout I'.V. Win '"... Ill 1 .?!

. . in h ,rj .nun
. lork II X .MB .6X ,.i:,n

..12 II .IKS .S41
0 IS .1511 .... . . ii. in.lletrolt in ii tinWashington . 8 13 .3M .inn

tTIII.KTK'N 4 IB .SW .23 l,m

YKSTKKD.-VV- HKSl'liTS
NATIONAL l.RANl'K

Nrtr At SI. Lotiln. I

llrnoklrn. r,; l'lllib-ircli- . 0

AMEItlCAN l.KAMUK
llrtrolt, .11 Allilrllcn. 2
Clilraco. UiWnMhlniitDn. 5
IMeYelnnil, Jit lloMnn. 2
SI. LoiiN. 6i New Vork.

TODAY'S (JA.MKS
NATIONAL LKAOL'K

Cliirlnnall at rhllnitrliihta Clear.
I'lttuburch nt New nrk Tlenr.
M. Iouls at Hrooklrn Clear.
Chlcaco at lloston Clear.

AMKRIC N TiEAOfK
tlilf(lc at Del roll Clear.

New York at Ml. Loul Cloudy.
Hnlon al ( Iftelanil 'lear.
HHshlntlon nt Chlrano Clear.

INTKKNATIONAIi IiEAtiLK
KSTKRI)AVS RESULTS

Niwni-k- 'it Kpiirilnc. 1 (flrit eiline.
I n nl hits).

.It Rrnilhiff. I (heroml Kiime).
llliiBliamton. At llnffnlo. .
Itorlimter. X; Toronto. A.
Ilnlllmiire. At .Irrxe.v (It). 2 (II limine).

TIIDH'S (lIKS
Iteaillnc at NennrU.

Ilnltinmre nt Jerhe tilt.
IlinKlinmton nt Ilnrlirstrr.

Toronto nt llnflalo.
STANDING OF Till; CLUIIS

W. L. V.V. W. L. 1M .

Jloiliftr 12 .(W7 nuffnln... 10 n .S3B
ninc'ton . 12 7 .B.I? Newark . II) VI .4.VI
Baltimore 12 7 Iteadlnr.. A i:i ,?7X
Toronto . J2 8 .IM) .lrrry lt 4 16 .200

SATURDAY'S DASKHALL ItKSL'll'S
NATIONAL I.Eirtll'K

rlillllm. 4 ( hlencn. ,'.
Ilrooklvn, (I: I'll I bnrxli . 4.

St. l,oul. 0: Nfw ork. 2.
ItoMon, 4l Clncintull '

AMERICAN 1.EAOI T,

( levrland, A Alhlpllrn. 2.
Nm )ork. 2l Chir-aco- I.

Delrnlt. A: :i.
SI. 2: UukIiIiibIoii,

INTERNATIONAL LEAOt E
Iliinalo. 2t Itradlnir.- - 1 (flr( pnnie).
ItPHillnr. 7i ltnnnlu. :t (neronil name).
Il.illlniore, 2i Toronto. 1 (12 Innlnsi,: morn- -

im: came).
Itnllimore. 1: Toronto. 0 (Nrcnnil came).
Illnchaniton ll .lemey Clt. :i (flrit xumr.

G InnlncN. rain). Seiond same called, rain.
Koelipulrr. Si Nenrk, 1 (flrnt tame),
llnrheiter, 4i Newark, 1 (second Knmr).

COLLEOITi:
l Hanover, N. II, Dartinoulli. Hi renn.

ai 'brM.rn.rt. at n.y .

Armr. t.
AI Nw Vnrk Fnrdham. 0: Itutners, 1.
A p(v lnrk,r0WB( 8l Columbia.. 1 C.

nniB, mini..AI "rnr X V. .Wllllum. 7l Rplisrlnr.4.
A, Annillle. I'a. Lebanon allej. : r.

rfTl.1 l.. I.
Al Itlilia Cornrll-Ynl- e. rain.
At Horcesler Holy Cross, I: Tufla, i.
At Stale College. Pa.

net urounds.
At Crlinle. Pa. Dickson. 2 Allirltht, I

(17 iniilncK).
l llrnnn. M. Inln. fit Hates. 0. '

Al WilterTllle. Me. lloivdoln. A; Colbr. 2
Al I'r nre on prineclon jrrfn. u liar- -

vnrd I'rmli. 4 (12 Inninrx).
a viw 10: New lork

cnitersity. u. ,
Of Qnanlko.

Nniv, 3.
Al 'Si'heneclaily, N". Y. Union, 2: Wo

".fr'Amii.r.i. Ma... Wrdnwi. 7i Am- -

h;rt. 2 ra.i,rhan0 Valley, m1 -
IVunLII innrf Marshall. 1. ...

l'"' Dlcklnon' s' A"rWl- -

l ; fn"nrl'n;l;)- -

.At New llawn Yale Fre.li. 2i Andover, 0.
. - .

ScraVS About Scrappers

)ATSY .10HNSON and Hilly Ucvans'i
.....i.ni. i the finaliv iii in: nit .jhvi. -- - -

bout nt the Olympia tonight. iwui
ability touo '"""" '"'. bnU',c

ticht at all times, ami a roou is

eperted.
Mvaly will take part in his.lohnny , , .

tirsf battle in tins city simc ;i m.
Kilbaue stopped

.........
" '" l' !vukie

mis emu ... ..j,- -. -

i.a linn v a nnnnni'ni.I onifrey win ,M ...I....' "II .

r
JrU llrltlon easily dcffat.fl .llminv. Sic- -

. .s.- - .! Vrtiir at IhB NullntlAI A. - '

UM.riiiii... "","' " ... ,n
S, Plir Wallat. and Max WIMom- -

Ai.ni.i j. coed slxroiii nn Draw. iviuirj
rilzaerald easily defeated Vouns nobideali

other bouts Milky Brllt stopped Pet.
"sail in th. first and Joe Bradley

Jimmy in the second roundlost to Mendo

There will 1 boxlnic at the National
A A. nest Saturday eenlnx.

Max Williamson nml nattllnr Murray tnay
.- - i.. .v- .- fln.l hnut of tho openlnr show

"i'. .Anu nf Ihe ('ambrla A. C
The winner ot this bout most likely will

m"'" rcle Herman.

llnlh Jimmy Monly and Jack-- rtusso ar.
BCttlnif In shape for their ;oinln d

r .... ...1.1.1. i. m lal.. In Ihe final
'..... -- . . vMr.ip. a c nn Thursday ee- -

Matchmaker Nate Smith haa nrraneednld preliminary program Johnny
'a, niackburn. Johnny Vlsgi and Pat

Tommy Hocan and Tonne Jloff.
Young Kid Norfolk and Kid Cotton and a

hatlle rojai win ranmm " r. --...

.Joe O'Donnell and Joe I.Mich hae been
algneii lo appear In thf nnai doui oi me una. i

4..nlnz. Thla will be?Mnch'i flrst appear- -

anee In a local ring m more than a ear.
Baltimore promoters are trjlng to aign

Lynch anil Joe Burman for atirteen-rou- n

encounter on June fl. The winner ot ims
i.n..t win h. matched to meet Herman
In a contest at the Monumental City.
"Pop" O'Brien is responsible for the news.

Daye Meep m be nm )n
an, in in i!. Hnai bout at tne Atlantic city

Club on Thursday evening. .Meteri... h. Mvral Kood showlnan in this city
ami he expects to E.ve Iha KnsiUh title -

hnlnr a goon hit of lioublel Al iiiunnistni,

l....laction ,, IC
the

Frank toll mc thcr to p.ay. Their
bi.sebnlJoe

. were taking
"'.

Thomas

elehth

with

i

I

Morau

tbc

,
.

out

Ixiuln.

renn

their

..

aiififMlie lTnlted States marines, takes on Jo
iiki In th Major A. Drexel

:...V- - .!.. at.inmmmr

JSkVWut -- "BKuinr JJ.nn5p5
Kddie Clarke the program.

The itrst onen-i- r at iiaiuniore win
?klHSl,SSVS!l.5' i?ewTenlm.?'.yt '

.:.",l. n.l. l.m. ,vtll fi i. OI..I.
.in. a nfteen-roun- d contest, 1'rRliKte nice ami

i i Me l,n Ciiinli....! --i..li... .util ... aellnn Ihe same nraimm

j-- .-

no

U-'-i: ivlinr Little Jeff and Joe

J
iwi .".'.'. -

O;;,,"r:- - ...m the third man
uie ring,

, be liovt Cambria' 'l Mo

a ""on tridV "ening. but resident
Johnny Mums Is getting arena
in shape for the opening

AVlllle Uonnon will appear In the final
hout at the Kmplre A. C. a week from
Thursday eenlng, Matchmaker Nate Smith
is mlng to book Kddle O'Keefe to oppose
Ilannon. Joo Welsh, Bobby star
welterweight, will oppose Johnny J.ejter. of
League Island, In the semlnpal.

Jlleker King. Australian welterweight, and
Frank Karrleu, i'acinn Coast champloii. will
oox len rounds at, Vancouer. H. (,'.. Wed-
nesday night. contest was

Sunday, but, was postponed because ot
rnln.

Tom 'O'Malley Don 'l.ew. reprejenllng
the University of Pennsylvania, compete.!
an an amateur boxlnc in X.w
York on Saturday in aid of the n

fund. O'Malley was the
verdict after threo rounds oer Frank fas
aldv. of the X V A (.'.. and Uw lost to
VVall.r Tries, ilf the V V Af .

...if.rca- - had cut under his left ate In th."

MORAN ANP FORMER QUAKER STARS
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PENN WILL PROBE j&&
nnnnrniii ninnr XSP?
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Five Reel and Blue Stars Played
at Atlantic City Without

Permission

SURPRISE TO ROY THOMAS

The I'uiversity of PcnusjlMinia lias
started an imestigation of tlic report
(lint five tnemhers of the Ited and Mine
baseball sipiad plajed witli the Phihi-- ,

delphia All-Sta- in a game with the
Melrose Club, of Atlantic City, jester- -

da afternoon nt the seashore resort.
The five Penn men .who nided con-

siderably in the downfall of the Atlantic!'i... team arc Captain ''Mike' Swee- -

ney. Danny .mc.mciioi, ,.ioe Strnus,
"Al" Mouradian and Mark earmark
'" ''"f farninck are rcgulnrs. Car

llinck IS 11 substitute lllticldcr. JlC
NUhol beat him for Hie base
position.

to the infoinintion ob

tained this morning the men plajed ith,
.1.- - Tii.:i.ini..t.:.. witlionl per- -

mission from the l'eun authorities.
Ma jor Pickcrinc stated positively that
his sanction had not been granted, lit,,.....,
fact lie knew notuinc o. .e ma. er mm.

Ufter the ?ame had been played

Koy Tliumas Surprised
Koy 'lliomas, Hie former rhillies's'
lr and coacli of tlie jicii aim Uluo

,(,nm' was greatly surprised to learn
this morning that five ot his men had

being injur
versify team in the .cmainiug games.

Sweeney isan Atlnn-- !

er each game al- -

as he can for the
hhore. Caruincli is a great triemr"oi
liiu nrnd usually coes home with him.

.ti Win. .111. ('ill- -

Etlillf O'Kcefe will be sexn in .i-- ., , ;ih1 fit , i;,cw of mnl.
in second bout against .lack .Noi -

Thomas. "They didn't

X oX. e Ctarkr and going

and Men.Iell an.ipllu very poor college
" ,?7J"Z mcv,

Hhics. as they chances of

that nlnih

tried

ball

Fair- -

.l

person
day.

nflernoon

to
tonight Moran

tho

it

ikSr

BTv'

.Ml

Vnrk,

Newark.

..T.'

Plaizl

Pete
title

isooning

.. iI ni.nill Jll-- v

na Knnn-

semifinal ,T
' w

complete
(

snow

nn A f TlnnA

kr uniu nn
and Dillon

Kranlt (Pop) k- -

the
theopen-al- r

Ounnls's

Thla scheduled
for

and
tournament

night
Army given

Q'Alalley
a

vCuuf

J

lv
'

' -.

out first

w

lf!1.A

,,.

nt

city, a'swimmeis
baseball umpire for eigli

years shed another interesting
phase on game.

"Last Thursday evening, while at-

tending the boxing bouts at tlie Atluntlc
City Sporting Club, Ihe regular club
announcer got up on the stage and

on Sunday the University
of Pennsylvania baseball team would
meet the M ell rose Club."

Maior Pickering, graduate manager
. .. ..il-.J I .1.. 4l..i(ot atllletics at mu.cu umuy ...m

ro notion would uc.inKcn uniu u .iini- -

ougli investigation Had Deen maue.
There is no ueiiune ruie agaiusi inuyins
on outside teams at Penn.

Tlie game was won in the eighth in-

ning, when Mouradinn singled and
Sweeney was safe on IJrekif's error.
Mouradian then third and Sweeney
took-sceo- nd on the next pitched ball.
Joe Straus came through with a single
to left, Mouradian. MrNiLliol

...;.
then hit to 111, who tried u s'.nli
Sweeney at the plate, but failed. Ihcscl

runs derided the game. The final
was j-- i.

Clarizlo Wins Tei.-Mll- e

Chicago. Slav 2 Ciiaconio Clarlzlo. Illi-

nois A. L runner, jesler.ly
the I'entral V A V e .ham

nloiishlp run held under auspices pf th.
Illinois Sndrlsmen'a i'lub The winner's
time was 1:01 '10.

Olympia A. A. iih?ri!i(a
Harry Kilwarils, Jlgr.

MOMMY NIOIIT. MAV SO
Al.I.-8TA- n SHOW AI.I.-8TA- H

Jack Courlney vs. Joe .Menilel
Eddie O'Keefe Jack

Frankle Clark vs. Facky Ilommey
Johnny Mealy v. Frankle Conlfrey

Billy Bevana vs. Johnson

NATIONAL LEAGUE RARK
PHILLIES vs. CINCINNATI

OASIF. AT 3lS0 1'. SI,
Heats at (Umbels' and h'mldlnrV

A . r,, 1410 llIMIItlI)OK MT.umpire Nr( rnn,
TlllinSBAV KVKMN'O. siav u

AI.I.-STA- and IIATTI.U

Johnny Mealey vs. Jack Russo

Summer Boxing Course 3 moi.
Itnroll now for Tournament June 4, IIP

PhUn. Jack O'Brien's x9

? .. a' mrra'K .

,

HIS

LADR.Y KOPF- -

Records of Pitchers
in Phils-Red- s Series

run. i Es.' PITCHERS 1

CINCINNATI
1 hrowH Mnn 1 Pi I.

Mike rrnderBa't It A I ..TAB
Mule Yiatsnn
licnr Paiknril :i .100
Lhnrr Jaiolis .00(1

(iraud (olal I.I III .11)11 '

REUS' I'ircllERs . riiii.s
Tlirown V. I I ll"! I CI..Ilnim Rlnr If. " 11 ( fUl.k

Kube llrrsslcr I ii t.ooo
Adnlphr- l.nmie II I. (KM)

Reican 2 2 .Aim
llarr Nallee 1 H :i

led Rllrr 2 I .333
tipind total 12 14 .102

BASEBALL MEN IN LEGION

World War Veteran Post May Be!,

. Named After Edde Grant
xcw Yoili. Mnv 'J. Plans arc! mi,,,. . ... ,, ,

.. ' . .
tirniinds post of the American Legion,
association of war veterans, in which
event It Mill he iTnnicd in honor of Ihei
late wifille (irant. lormer uiani in, . ,

Applications for membership in
proposed post bavo been received
stntc headquarter; from members ilf the
r.innls. including Christy Matheson
(oni.h . Corporal .lesse I,, llarues. pilch- -

I'rivate 13rl II. Smith, catcher:
Seaman A. It. Haird. Jr.. infiehler, and
Corporal Itennie K. Kauff, renter
fielder.

With these also came the applualions
ot Lieutenant William 1.. Kopf. short

for the Cincinnati Tteds, and Ma- - i

jor W. O. MuOeehan and Major lloze- -

until IJulger, both Now lork sports
writers.

YANKS IN PARIS SWIM

following demobilization from tlie
American army will be brought to Paris
to join, the American expeditionary force
team in tlie swimming event of the
interallied games to be held at Join

Paris, .lunc to
July 6. Earn a recoul.

They nre Lieutenant Noiinan Itoss.
of Olympic Club. Sun Francisco.
Lieutenant l.udy I.imger, of tlie l.os
Angeles Athletic Club: Lieutenant Mi- -

t 1 r. ". ii III! ! til.cnaci .ucijcnnou, oi ine Illinois rtu,
icuc iiiun, nnu ueorge i uiiiia, oi ine
Olympic Club. San Francisco, and the
unniini t.iuti, Honolulu. '

SHIFT YALE CREWS

Second Eight Made Varsity by
Coach Dr. Abbott

New Ilmen, May 'M. Doctor Ab- -

bott, roach of the Vale crews, said to- -

.1 .l.l l. l.n.1 I... t.t nAnA...1on.v uiui uu jiui. piuiuiiu-i- i uis wtuhu
crow to be varsity as a result of their
victory over the hrst crew last Iriday1
over a four-mil- e course. .

Permission has been giauteil to the
squad to go to its training quarters at
New London next Sunday

aa s

jTjINran touch yooL "

glvcyou the utmo-W- n

garter service and com-

fortbecause that's 6ur
guarantee.

ASTEIN&COMFJNV

This for their being Ihe pour staP Merrnen to Compete In
"5l'rc'" Interallied Sports
Said renn Would Tlay Vails. May ,'JO. Four celebrated

i:,, Triiwil. of this and now in the I'nited Stales
n

teen
Hie

an-

nounced tbnt

stole

hcoriug

two

Title

vs. Norman

I'atsy

CAKU KIIVAI.

MlkA

slop

holds

the

Is

JT PAYS TO SAY DISTINCTLY:

PARIS GIRTERS

THIS IS "PAT J.
DAY AT

Scholastic Contests
Today's Schedule

IIASKHAl.l.

I'hiladelphin.

I'hiladelphin

Friends Admircis to Tribute to I'roent Leader of
Heds in Appeurance tflernoon.

FAler to Pitch

"DAT Ml it! A will In Phils
17

I'.uk Ibis nflernoon.
The Phils' Path is mi stmnge pine

to Pulriik .1.

Tre man who the first Nil

jtinnal l.eag'ue pennant to this eiiy
dining Hie twentieth will lie

ery oiispiruinis todnj.
The Cincinnati Iteils will make their

first I'.HO npprarauce and the lume.
coiiiageinis leader of the Iteils will be

the
This is "Pat Moinu" da ami P .1.

Mora n will be the lciipicnt of a fen
presents from the funs ti ml oilier ml -

mirers.
Pennant Seelier

one of (lie teams
that has lepiesented in jeais.
Patritk .1. is out to do for Cincinnati
what he did for Philadelphia in l!)l."i

fetch a pennant to ltcdland in his first
year as pilot.

While boasting no Alexander, the
crafty leader has a much belter
uggrcgatioii now under command

on

Cliter High, t Smiili 1'hlln
deliihia. ,

Cliestnut lllll Acadi'inv. al
Princeton I'reps.

TKNNIS
l,nw reiireillle School, at I'rinie-to-

I'resh.
Tlt.Xt'K

West nl I'eiitnil
High.

tSoutli lliuli. nt
Nnrtheait High

(ienuaniiiM n High, nt On lifiiluim
High.

and I'ay
First 1919 This

Hod

llioiight

leuluij

hcailliiirr.

Heiiiliug strongest
Itedlnnd

balanced

HARTS CHOSEN CHAIRMAN

American Selected for the Advisory
Committee of Interallied .Meet

Paris, Mn Jl! The first nuetingnf
Ihe ailvKiirj rniiiiuiltec of Ibc inter-
allied games was held here joli-nlny- .

The comniittrc is (imposed uf two mem-

bers ot each nf the competing conn

tries
Delegale wele prescut finni Austin

lia Itelgium. Caundii. Chinn. I '( liu

Slovakia, rr.iine. Itiiiitcmiiln. Itnli
f eiihiiid. Piirtugal. Kiiiiiiinin. Sim

Iiiii mill tin- - I nihil Slates I ii'lrgutc
an1 mi their n In I'm is,, fimn I'mil
(Jieeie linil Hie Kiutfdnm nf Ueilin

I'ngmlicr lieiiciiil W. ' Hails.
I nileil Stales ainilwas rlei tc ihair- -

imi n nl tlif ailiisiiiv cuuimiii l.ieu
delegal was hnspn 1 ice ehuii man.

MORAN"
PHILLIES' PARK

tlinii H was Ins good foi tune In henil
'lining his peiimiiit winning season.

Hod liller, Pat's star who blanked tin
Cauls without a hit or run. will be'ini
the pitching peak to help nii'ke Morau
da a success.

I '.it recalls what happened to Alex
iiiuiler ou "Alex I).i" hero last week

In older in make the afternoon pleasant
Mod Lller will do the flinging. This
much Pal alicndv has assured the funs

Moral! anil the Cincinnati plujei's ar
med line jrstrrd,i anil are ipiarleied
al Hie Majestir The leader was

'of the cliaiii ( to renew nil friendships
here He luil not been heie u halt hour
hefnrp his nhnne hell lieilli In l'imr mill
iii ii hoit time he was shnwered xvith
unitatioiis to dine.

The luesentatioii is sciipduled to lake
lilaee just liefme Hie cull, of plaj , wliuh
is set lor I, :.'0 n'tiock. .Iiunis '

(iunU, piesidenl of the Pliiliidclphiii
Sioitiug Writers' Assnciatiuu ; .loseph
M. MiCieiidj. secietar.v of the P.asrball

litem' .Association of America, anil
Louis . (Joldsmitli and N. It. (ileasuu,
lepiesenting Hie illks. will walk ou the
held and Ii it lid I'.it a hiindsome i licst nf
silvei

n- -

18 centss

k

- bI

"3llnr

Men's Interclub
Postpones

Majority of I'layvrs ro Entered in the Plymouth'
Country Club Tournament Germantown $

u i:oih;ut T. PAID
T7V)U.VI; the 'iimpli- nf the
1 'hiladelplini Suburban anil I rl

Slate Tennis Leagues in culling off the
mulchi'i sclieilnled fur last Sntuiilav in

order Hull Ihe members of the Mirinlis
teams might compete in the tnurimuicul
of the l'ljiumith Counln I'lub. the
Men's lnli'irluli League has dci uled tn
poslpiinc this week's mulches.

There wile several matches sclieil
uled for Thin sdaj. which inciilentallj
would lime brought the league siiisiin
lo a finish The pennant still is un
(leiided. with (ieimaiitown I'lickei ('lull
liaMUC nil edge on Ihe other tenuis. The
most important mntih leuiniiiiug is Hull
lietween Dei iiuiiilnwn Cricket Club and
Cjnwid.
Musi Win I'mir f.ilibes

(ieriiiaiitnwn is lending I lie line b

a inargi'ii of two points nt jueseut. with
Ciuw.mI in siH'iinil place In order in
neiiomc (ieimaiitiiw ii and win the
league rlianipioiisbip. CvuumI iiiusI lake
Imi!' nf Hie live mall lies m the final
mniili of the srnsnti fiom Un maniowu.

This seems impioluilile if (lei uuinlow n

places its ngiilnr team with m h sines
us Hill Tilden anil. Sliinle.v Pcaisiui
ou Ihe niiirl (lermiinlown bus won
twehe anil lnt three mutch", while
Cxnwjd has iiikcn ten niid lost tic
Meriiin Ciicket Club is in third place.

I'l.Mimiilli Tourney 'I'oda.x

Pln will be I esinned in the PImiioiiIIi
t om ii t ix toui'iuiinenl ibis afiei'unoii
The niatehes will mil slim urlil Ian
as must nf Ihe players will be detained
li business in town until It o I lock
Wan en L. Irish, rbaii iiinn of the i inn
miltec. hopes lo haw all the malehes
in Hie first and sernml louiul completed
I nihil

The faioi'ilcs all udaiiceil in Hie
opening day's plaj Stilindiix anil it
looks as though theie will be some xeij
intciesting mill close contests In the
tunc the M'liiitiiiiils dinxx ncni Tilden
l)r P. It. Hawk. Vol mail Swinne. Koil
nej Meek. Herman Dorulieim anil Ciul
J'isdier all aie playing in gical shuin

Itichaids I liable to Play
I .in ii tennis funs le.irncil with s.ir

low the accident sutTeicd bj Ann cut
Iticharils in cranking an iiutnnmbiU' ou
Siituidni in New York. Itichuiils s mi

jury, whiih will keep bim on Ihe siile

U1"" IlllllllllliilllllllllHlllllllli iilliilillilllliiillllllliliililliili'n'i"

' g
V NEW LIMOUSINES
3? i

5 WELL-KNOW- N MAKEp
Oriffinal Snl.lnc l'r'iS S3J.-- 0 e.1- Ii

6
s ATTRACTIVE PRICE
g h iil llbciHi tnnm

lo lfinoiisiblr pans
Kb cant foi funrnl pnuipinntj oi pxi lusixp pt ite i rntn t

H lilirn
g C 21
S . i.i.iM.t it oi i it i.
if
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Cigarettes meet your taste in many new
CAMEL way's. You quickly become fond ot

them they are so refreshing and cool and fragrant.

You see, Camels are an expert Mend of choice Turkish
and choice Domestic tobaccos which guarantees the
most delightful cigarette qualities that have ever been
put into a cigarette. Your test will prove that you
prefer the expert Camel blend to either kind of
tobacco smoked straight.

Camels blend not only frees the cigarettes from any
unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or any unpleasant
cigaretty odor but it assures that remarkable mellow- -'

mild-bod- y! And, you'll be interested to know that
no matter 'how liberally you smoke Camels they will
hot tire yo.ur taste!

Camels are a cigarette revelation ! Prove that yourself!
We suggest right here that you compare Camels with
any cigarettes in the world at any price for quality
and for satisfaction!

Cricket Leads

League

frV--

'nijiS

1,
Week's Match0$

f

by Two Points

landing of the Teams in
Men's Interclub League

W Ii.
i"iniiituwn I rlikt 12 A

( i u J i 10 A

Merlon ( rli kfl . II 11
1'hllmlolphla I'rlikPt a o
IIHnrM 11

lines fur seveial weeks, comes at a very
iuoppoi tune time.
, He liinl just been declared in good
staniling by the amateur lilies coinmit-le- c

ami was determined to show thc.ct-- '
licinls he was willing to do the right
thing. He was entered in Hie Plymouth
Ciiuiilrx Club tourney and expected to
play his liist niiiiid mutch today.

With ltichards out of the tourney, It
is not knnwii with whom Hill Tilden
will tin i I in the doubles eent. Carl
I'lsiher. Itndney Itei k or perhaps'
Charley Watson. :'.il. all pupils of the,
national i hniupioii, may receive the se- -

lectinli.

Kirk and Walton Roque Winner
Mil Znr!mnu mid XVaUon beat

i'I'hx.'I. In 'he inati h Bumps of roq-J-

ii!h.'1 ei siiiii.1ii rin winnr. will pl.y
n.-- t s'plurdav 2 30 lu A 30
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SINCE 1881

"TlieNlGHTwear of a Nationl"'
rt with relamtion

At 11.88b dealers tRoscsrtLO.Co 6AiMfw,.

THIS WEEK
Devon Horse Show

and Country Fair
and afternoon ses-

sions: (lancing in he evenings.
Wednesday. Thursday, Friday
and Saturday.

.")()c Admission; 31.00 Grand-
stand. Tickets on Sale

1110 Chestnut St.

.

i
1 1 S
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'

j

igarettes

Ctmeln are sold everywhere in scien-
tifically sealed packages of 30 ciga-
rettes or ten packages 300 cigarettes)
in a glassine-paper-covere- d carton.
We strongly recommend tht carton
for the home or office supply or when

you travel.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO,
Winston-Snlem- , N. C.

a package KPf ii a Cry
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